. ssDNA oligo probes used in Supplementary Figure 10a . Probe U2OS cells were transiently expressing a reporter ER-targeting reporter mRNA and the (mNeonGreen)4-tDeg fluorogenic protein. This ER-targeting reporter mRNA encodes the first 29 amino acids of cytochrome p450, CytERM, and the encoding sequence of mCherry followed by (F30-2xPepper)10 in the 3'UTR. Prior to puromycin treatment, the reporter mRNAs seen as green fluorescent puncta were tethered to the outer ER membrane, and showed low mobility. Upon puromycin (100 μg/mL) treatment, these reporter mRNAs were liberated from the ER to the cytosol, and showed a significant mobility increase. Exposure time of each frame: 50 msec. This experiment was performed twice with similar results. Scale bar, 10 μm.
